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+ 4. 
+ FLAG OF MINE + 
* + 
+ They have sent, my flag u-flying to a far off buttle line. + 
+ To the ghastly woods and ridges, to the sodden trench and mine + 
*F Not fur conquest, but to show to a fierce, vindictive foe + 
+ Th it, where liberty is trampled, there my free bom flag must go. -F 
+ + 
+ They have sent my flag n-sailing on the groat roads of the sea, + 
+ For the highway of the nations It must evermore be free. + 
•F hulking, waiting in the deep, lo, a venomed reptile creeps, *F 
+ Fait my flag shall crush and spurn it from the proud high + 
■F course she keeps. «F 
+ * 
+ They have sent my flag a-winging till the veiy cloud hinds hide + 
+ Whtre the planes, like stormy petrels, on tho crest of battles ride, + 
+ Stripes that burn and stars that shine, O, whatever quest is thine, -F 
+ 1 will go where glow thy colors, flag of mine, dear flag of tnlne! *F 
■** —(Chicago Tribune) + 
+ * 
+ + + + Pt + + ++ + + + p + + + ^. + + + <. <. + + + + + •!• + + + 

THE GANG REPLIES 

Stine to the • iun l< by Hie denunciations of sang politics and political 
*■1'i' atii-rj j111111 i>■ 111■.I in these columns, the I lemocratm machine crowd breaks 
into a 'aid or >u of piint at so much per line in the morning industrial 
Worker and, with tin euphonious noiu ih plume of Sulzcr Publicity Commit- 
tee but parti) ei iih a ling lilt' glib pen of the gang's most fluent legal jaw 
merchant, fairh searches its pusillanimous soul to discover sounds to tell how 
mad it is at the Nugget’s exposures of Sulzer's underhanded dealings with the 
people "f Alaska and the efforts of the machine bosses to exploit the Territory. 
Hollowing theii usual practice, the machine crowd makes no attempt to meet 
the issue tairlv ml s<|iiarely. instead the\ tlisplav another sample of the 
mud slinging propensities which have lately brought .them into such wide 
disrepute with all dean minded citizens by attacking the Nugget in a tirade 
of attempted abuse under the guise or a dubious sarcasm. 

The legal sharp does well with his job but beyond venting his per- 
sonal spleen does not say a thing that will change the minds of the people 
regarding Sulzer and the high priests of the machine cult, nor docs it an- 

swer in any waj the charges published in those columns regarding the gang 
and their methods. 

rnfortunatelj the screed did not reach us in time to permit us to 

expose Its sophistries today but we will do so in our snext issue. And if the 
gang lias any doubts regarding the authorship of what we say, the) 
van easily arrange for one of their political lap dogs to come 

round and watch ns vvriio ii in the Nugget nllieo in plain sight of alt who 
w ish to sec. 

The Nugget needs no assistance from either "upstairs" or down to tell 
the facts concerning the machinations of the gang and their attempts to cor- 
ral the Territory in the interest of the Big Bosses down Juneau way who .are 

■ ut for power .and pelf. 

NEW CHANCE TO SHOW LOYALTY. 

In the period between April 2ft to May I every man of Herman birth 
a Alaska must register with the government, furnish photographs of him- 

self, allow joints of his fingers to l»e taken, and carry n card which lie must 
how when accosted by an officer. He must also notify the police when he 

changes his domicile. 
The government is taking this action, not to fetter naturalized Her- 

mans who are good citizens, but to make a check on enemy sympathizers 
who have greatly hampered the work of carrying on the war. 

No man who has formerly been a Herman citizen can find fault with 
..rrangement. In Germany all citizens are always registered with the 
government, and thej most have passports to pass from citv to city, and these 
passports must bp presented to the citv authorities of each town and citv 
v (sited. 

A Herman from the States went to his birthplace a short time before 
i m war to visit his parents. They would not allaw him to sleep in their 
I ome over night until In had registered his jvassport with the police. He 
finally tied is papers to his coat lapel in traveling over Germany in order 
t.i evade the necessitj of continually digging in his pockets for them. In 
'■no city he was arrested and lodged in jail because a magistrate believed 
ids passports false. lie bad to call on the American consul, who got him 
released. 

ibis government recog'nizos that as a whole the Hermans in this coun- 

ts are among the most patriotic and stable citizens. They have another 
chance to prove their belief Is well founded by registering uncomplainingly 

-- ■ ..1-:--—- ——-- 

and quickly in order' that the f.'v coundrcls among them n»a) h< ferreted 
out. -i i 

_- 

CANADAS STATUS AFTER WAR 

(From the Toronto (Can) Mail and Knipirc) 

To Canada, is devoted a, special article in a series non running in the 
New York Times under the general heading. “America After the War," and 

seeing that the author is "An American Jurist,” Lt is natural that the subject 

j should be dealt with ldoodlessly. The writer sees in the possible future 

c developments in this country a-mennee to the United States. He tries to 

IcrohshubmU.o.l.oi osstcelaav,.\10>osf. ,aa 

j forecast what might happen in the event of Canada's national status being 
l altered. He points out that Ills own people, have never given to Canada 

the consideration which she deserves, and fears that in this country lie the 
germs of future trouble for the United (States. It is here that lie makes his 
great mistake. No matter wlfct lie in store for Canada, this country 
will never be a menace to tho United States. That same charge in our 

relationship to each other is certain to follow tho war and may be desirable 
tioni the point of view of both Canadians and Americans can be taken for 
granted without Forebodings. Whatever happens to Canada, .she will re- 

gard the United States as her friend. 

-— III 
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Uritisli govern men t announced in- 
tention to commence issuance of bread 
rations. 

I .loyd George phophisied war would 
oaii in January 1919. 

Atny wheat reached top price of $L‘.7a 
pci bushel. 

i-igiit on conscription continued in 

Senate with sentiment inclining to en- 

forced drift, 

REGISTRATION OF GERMAN 
ALIEN ENEMIES 

-Ml natives, citizens, denizens or sub-' 
jects of the German Empire or the Im- 
perial German Government, being 
males of the age of 14 years and up-; 
ward, are required to register ns alien 
enemies. 

All of the above named residing in! 
Nome or in the neighborhood of Nome! 
arc hereby notified that they MUST; 
register at the Nome Post Office. 

Such residents of other precincts in 
»»■*-> .'ll I I< ’I N T * 1 I 

it ihfir local Post 
The time set for such registration | 

in tliis, the Second Federal Judicial i 
Division, of Alaska Is 
\PPIf, 29th to MAY tth INCDUSIVK 

.Hours G a. m. to S p. m. 

CAUTION 
Failure to register by any one re- 

quired to do so, as set forth above, will 
subject him to the penalties prescribed 
for such failure. 

Postmaster, Nome, Alaska. 
_ 

ADVERTISEMENT INVITING BIDS 
FOR CARRYING THE UNITED 

STATES MAILS. 

United States Post Office, 
Nome, Alaska, April, 26, 1918. 

Bid' will be received at this office up 
to May 10th, 1918 for the preform 
ance of the service described below: 

From Nome, Alaska, to Council, 
Alaska, and back once a week during 
month of June 1918 (first trip leaving 
Nome. June 4th, 1918) on a schedule 
satisfactory to the Department of not 
to exceed three days running time 
each way, carrying any class of mail 
the Department may elect, total weight 
not to exceed 450 pounds a single trip 
each way. Bids to state the rate per 
round trip. 

JOHN J. WALSH 

Postmaster. | 

We have decided to make a general 
reduction in retail prices of from 2/> 
to 10 cents per pound on practically all 
commodities except Mutton and smok- 

i ed meats. 

Start the summer right by taking 
advantage of these savings. .Watch 
our space for price list. 

PACIFIC COLD STORAGE CO. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 

Reports are being circulated in the 
city to the effect that persons voting 
at the primary election are required 
to vote tlie entire ticket of the party 
whose candidates they wish to support 
or run the risk of having their votes 
ruled out in the count. Whether 
some ulterior motive lies behind this 
report or not Is not determined, but 
(ho Nugget takes this occasion to In- 
form the voting public that the pri- 
mary law contains nothing that may 
bo construed as requiring the voters 
to vote the entire ticket. Voters may 
mark one name or more as they please, 
in exactly the same manner as at an 

ordinary election. It is in no degree 
incumbent upon them to vote the en- 

lirc ticket unless they so desire. 

WEATHER REPORT 
D. S. Weather Bureau. 

April 26 6 p. in. j 
Temperature—Max 28 Min 16. 
Marometer—29.827 inches. 
Weather—C'lea r. 
Wind—XE 7 miles per hour. 
I Tceipitation—Trace 
Following arc trie lowest' .ecorded 

temperatures for this year and last 1 

on the days leaigtlated. The minus 
sipn before a number means below 
tero. 

1917 1918 
April 1.18 l 

April 2.18 — 2 
April 3.21 9 
April 4.21 —18 
April 5.10 —30 
April C.12 11 
April 7.10 —1C 
April 8.8 2 
April 9.4 4 

April 10.2 o i 

April 11.— 1 10 

April 12.—12 9 

April 13.—10 4 

April 14.16 — C 

April 15 .20 5 
April 16.25 1 

April 17.22 —16 
April IS *.0 11 
April 19.0 —18 
April 22.2 10 
April-22 0 29 i 
April 23.4 12 i 
April 24.8 4 

April 25.10 
April 26.12 

ARCTIC BAKERY f 
AND CANDY STORE 

Gives you a Chance With | 
Every 25 cent Sale to get a 

$100 LIBERTY BOND 
FREE 

Drawing 30 September 1918 

I SELL VICTORY BREAD 
PASTRY, CAKES, FULL LINE OF CANDY, CHOCOLATE, GUM. 

WE SERVE: FRESH ICE CREAM DAILY j 
HILLS BROS. COFFEE, SODAS, COCO COLA. 

SOURDOUGH HOT CAKES, HAM AND EGGS, 
WARM AND COLD LUNCHES. 

FRESH WHIPPED CREAM PUFFS WEDNESDAY’S & SUNDAY’S 
CARL PORATH, Proprietor 

mmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmm 
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!We Will Purchase 

' Coal Sacks | 
In Good Condition I 

Alaska Lighterage & Commercial (o. | 
r* 

NORTH POLE BAKERY 
ANVIL BAKERY 

Bread 15c loaf, two loaves for 25c 

CHAS. CAVEY, Prop. 
• 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ■JOOCOOOOOV O /OOOOOO ■) 

NOME BAKERY I 
1 VICTORY BREAD I 
9 Conforming to orders of Food Administrator; O 
C on scae at all time;.. g 
g WE RECOMMEND OUR SFECIAI HEALTH DREAD 3 
0 FOR FAMILY USE 

; WE guarantee the best cup of coffee in town. 
0 We serve Hot Cakes, Ham and Eggs etc., from 7 a. m. to 1p.m. ^ 9 Lunches from 12 Noon to 7 p. m. Every Day. 

X WE ARE IN BUSINESS TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS. ^ 
0 JUUL & NEL30N, Proprietor*. ? 

L.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOK OOSOOCO 

GOLDEN GATE HOTEL 
JAS. SWARTZELL, Prop. 

BsSLAcgMnodgtiQH^^ 
STEAM HEATED, ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

BATHS IN CONNECTION. 
__ i 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

| w. J. ROWE 1 
§ TRANSFER AND FREIGHTING f 

g Dealer in all kinds of Lumber 8 
O O 

| Horses For Sale! 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

* + J First thing we know we’re going to have a Bans dry country ■« 

J *ut and out. Already the mighty prohibition wave is engulfing “daman 
_ rum” and the flood gates of righteous Antagonism against John Par- ^ 
^ leycorn Is going to sweep him into everlasting oblivion. Thousands of ^ 

,n®n the country over arc going to shortly find it impossible to «*»• jj, 
^ their daily, many of them hourly “nips” and those fellows are going 

to look up the best bottled drink they can got to wet their whistles 

^ with. The; are not going to “rjet off’ of fcoo-e. md drink any pink 

«{t “tea slop”. Oh no—they want something with a d lightful relish—a 
sparkla and a zest and the AKSALA d Ink m gofi g to fill the bill to 4* 

♦ o T-Y-T. Well every spot In the internal arid di. trlet, soaks it down 4y» 
good. No dust left in your throat after a bottle of AKSALA. For*!* 
sale everywhere. +'» 

X The Nome Bottling Co. % 
♦ «* 

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 • 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 4 4* 4* 4* 4 4 4* 4* 4* 4» ♦ ♦ i: 

! On and after January 1st j[ 
i The best billiard and pool room v 
* in Alaska will be opened by the ~ 

» I 
i Board of Trade i 

»»»♦ • 
» 


